Please order
at the counter

LUNCH MENU

(HOT FOOD SERVED UNTIL
3PM)

Holy cow specials

HOLY COW Burgers

Courgette + Halloumi Kebabs
served with tahini dip
homemade salads + leaves

... 7.95

Served in a toasted brioche
bun with slaw + crisps

Parma ham, mozzarella, basil
+ red pesto mayo toastie
served with leaves + crisps

... 6.25

Classic burger
… 7.25
Homemade beef burger with fried onions,
relish, tomato + lettuce.

Beef chilli + cheddar cheese
wrap served with leaves
+ sour cream

... 6.95

Chicken burger
… 7.25
Crispy chicken breast, tomato, leaves
+ chilli mayo

Homemade soup
served with bread + butter

Deluxe burger
either of above plus bacon + brie
... 4.70

From the Counter
served with homemade salads
+ leaves
Homemade quiche
served with homemade
salads+ leaves

… 7.95

Artisan sausage roll
pork + sage, pork + chilli,
spinach + potato
or chicken + mushroom

… 7.95

Homemade salads
(Select from the counter)

… 6.95

Make it meaty
Your choice of salads + leaves
with either tuna, chicken mayo,
Somerset ham, goat cheese
or grilled halloumi

... 7.95

Jacket Potato
salad garnish + homemade slaw

… 4.75

Add Extra Fillings
Baked beans or Cheddar cheese
each

… 70p

Goat’s cheese + onion relish,
Somerset ham, tuna, chicken mayo .. 1.95
each

WIFI

… 8.25

Username: THE HOLY COW
PASSWORD: matticks2015

Sandwiches
Served in white or granary
with leaves + crisps
Free range egg mayo
… 4.50
+ watercress
Cheddar cheese, salad + tomato chutney
Somerset ham, green leaves, tomato +
wholegrain mustard
Tuna mayo + cucumber
Roast chicken salad + pesto mayo
BLT bacon, lettuce + tomato
Goats cheese, roasted red pepper +
onion relish
All … 4.95
Club sandwich
+ avocado
... + 80p
All available on baguette
Gluten free bread

… 6.25

... + 45p
... + 1.25

Toasties
Served in white or granary
with LEAVES + crisps
Cheddar cheese + tomato OR onion … 4.75
Somerset ham + cheddar cheese
Somerset ham, cheddar cheese
+ tomato
Bacon + cheese
Bacon, brie + cranberry
Goats cheese, roasted red pepper
+ onion relish

… 5.50
… 5.70
… 5.50
… 5.75
… 5.50

